
As boats and other water-
craft are pulled out of storage
and unraveled from their
shrinkwrap cocoons, the
happy boat owner becomes a
common sight. 

With a variety of spring and
summer fun on the horizon, it
can be a time of great antici-
pation. Another sight, howev-
er, is the unhappy boat
owner, stalled and dried out
because of boat malfunctions
or damage.

Fortunately, there are many
options for repair and ser-
vice, so the boating season
doesn’t have to end prema-
turely.

Action Water Sports, under
the management of Kevin
Wright since the summer of
2003, has won numerous
awards, including the “Best
in Customer Service” award
from the Better Business
Bureau of western Michigan.
Wright credits the focus he
places on exceeding customer
expectations.

As an authorized
Mastercraft dealership,
Action Water Sports offers
boats in all sizes, including
21-28 foot family runabouts.
As part of Mastercraft’s
“Maristar” line, the run-
abouts will be the focus of
Action Water Sports’ display
at the Show and Sale. But
Wright’s commitment goes
beyond the sale itself. 

“We build relationships
with customers, which means
helping them long-term with
their boat and water sports
needs,” Wright said. “We
carry a lot of parts in stock,
and our goal is to have very
quick turnaround in all of our
service. Our boating season is
short enough as it is, without
having your boat sitting for a
week or two, waiting for
parts.”

Action Water Sports ser-
vices boats with inboard,
direct drive or V-drive
motors, and offers a variety of
services ranging from fiber-
glass, upholstery and canvas
repair, to detailing and wax-
ing. Professional winteriza-
tion is also offered, along
with ongoing service needs
like oil changes and general
maintenance.

Among the most common

mistakes for novice boaters,
according to Wright, can be
simple ones, such as forget-
ting to replace the drain plug
before the boat goes in the
water. Also, improper winter
protection can cause prob-
lems with the drive train,
affect lubrication and even
ruin the engine. During oper-
ation, boats can overheat due
to faulty impellers, which
help cool the engine. 

Damage from hitting objects
in the water is also common,
so common that a Lake Ann
business specializes in
repairing that damage.
Everyone from the trolling
fisherman to the family cruis-
ing up to the U.P. has a par-
ticular propeller for them,
said Doug Beaudrie, owner of
Perfect Wheel in Lake Ann.

Now celebrating its 25th
year in business, Perfect
Wheel specializes in pro-
peller sale and repair. While
today’s bronze, nickel and
mercury-alloy propellers are
stronger and tolerate more
abuse than the props of 40
years ago, Beaudrie said that
several tactics can help you
steer clear of trouble.

Careful monitoring of the
immediate environment is
crucial. River fishers are
often surprised how quickly
shallow areas and sandbars
creep up. Submerged logs
hide in Grand Traverse Bay.
Sometimes, too, the aquatic
creature called the Lookeyloo
is to blame. 

“Some guys have got to see
how pretty the homes are —
someone will say, “Get in a
little closer,” and next thing
you know, they’ve run into the
ground,” he said.

The trial-and-error method
of waterways education is
familiar to Beaudrie, and pro-
vides part of his repeat busi-
ness. 

“I’ll have guys come in and
say, ‘I just bought this boat
and look what I did,’” he said. 

Depthfinders can provide
some measure of comfort, but
Beaudrie says the sensors are
commonly mounted at the
back of the boat — too far
away in many instances. More
reliable are charts of local
lakes, inexpensive and avail-
able from local bait and sup-

ply stores. Complete books
covering multiple counties
can be had for under ten dol-
lars. 

Basic rules should also be
learned, says Beaudrie, since
they ultimately can save a
person money. 

“A lot of people don’t know
how to pass someone,” he
said. “Books and courses
reveal that right-hand boaters
have the right of way. We
have hundreds of accidents
on our lakes because neither
person knows what to do.” 

Beaudrie suggested the
Power Squadron, a private
national boating organization
for help. Several educational
courses are available each

year, and a one-day course is
planned for May 21. Home
study is also an option,
through a computer course. 

In the end, propellers can
be fixed whether enthusiasm
or accident is to blame.
Repairs, often costing a third
of the price of replacement,
are available from Beaudrie,
who looks forward to return-
ing to the boat show after a
few years away. As part of
Perfect Wheel’s 25th anniver-
sary, Doug Beaudrie says he’ll
give a 25 percent discount off
all merchandise and service.

More information on Power
Squadron Boater Education
courses: Dale Wentzloff at
882-7229 .
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The world's first watercraft to offer multiple riding experiences.

2005 SEA-DOO 3-D™

HURRY IN FOR THIS 
GREAT FINANCING OFFER!

HURRY! OFFER ENDS MAY 31, 2005.

The 2005 Sea-Doo RXT. It’s the
most horsepower you can get 
in a three-seat watercraft.

2005 SEA-DOO RXT™

2005 SEA-DOO GTX™

With the 2005 GTX†, your family will travel in fine style.

© 2005 Bombardier Recreational Products (BRP) Inc. All rights reserved. ™®Trademarks and Registered Trademarks of BRP Inc. or its affiliates. †GTX is a registered trademark of Castrol Limited, used under license. All offers are subject to credit approval. Other conditions and some restrictions may apply.
Any information contained herein related to financing offers is provided by GE Money Bank Consumer Card Co. and is sent to you by BRP. BRP shall not be held responsible for any errors or any upcoming changes. Products are distributed in the U.S.A. by BRP US Inc. Spring Revolving OFFER April 1 to
May 31, 2005: Applies to purchases of all new and unused 2004 and 2005 Sea-Doo® PWC models made between April 1, 2005 and May 31, 2005 on a BRP consumer credit card  account. **Fixed minimum monthly payments of $29.00 will be required each month during the promotional period in addi-
tion to any other minimum payments. Finance charges will be applied to the promotional balance at the fixed daily periodic rate of .0079% (corresponding fixed ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 2.9%) during the promotional period. If minimum monthly payments on your account (including optional
insurance/debt cancellation charges) are not paid when due, all special promotional terms may be terminated. Standard account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. Optional credit insurance/debt cancellation charges on your promo purchase are not subject to the promotional terms. Closed-End
OFFER April 1 - May 31, 2005: Offer subject to credit approval. Eligible units are new and unused 2004 and 2005 Sea-Doo PWC purchased between 04/01/05 and 05/31/05 on BRP installment loan accounts. *A fixed APR of 2.9%, 9.9%, 15.9%, or 16.9% will apply based on credit approval criteria for the
term of the loan. Monthly payments over 72 month term would be: $15.15 per $1,000 financed at 2.9% and $22.20 per $1,000 financed at 16.9% APR. Minimum amount financed $2,000. [2105151-HPC-US]

WWW.SEA-DOO.COM
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274 U.S. 31 South • Traverse City, Michigan 49684
(231) 943-9008 • Fax: (231) 943-8233 • 800-714-1445

BOMBARDIER ATV’S
SEADOO PWC • JETBOATS

SERVICE • DOCKS • HOISTS

Boat maintenance makes for an endless summer 


